
INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT

21.3.2020 - 22.3.2020
U13 | U15 | U18 | U23

CZECH CUP
& JUDO CAMP

ENG



Grand Prix Jablonec nad Nisou 
Czech CUP 

the younger and older pupils, men and women U23 
The event takes place with the financial support of Jablonec na Nisou in the project Jablonec nad Nisou 2020 

 
A. Generalprovision: 

1. Organizer: Judo Club Jablonec nad Nisou 
2. Date: 21.3. – 22.3.2020 
3. Event venue: City Sport Centerl, U Prehrady 20,Jablonec nad Nisou 
4. Director of the competition: MUDr.Michael Man mob: +420 732936471 e-mail: jablonecjudocup@seznam.cz 

 
5. Sports Director: Roman Kalous ,mobil: +420 602 273 617, e-mail: 

kalous@czechjudo.cz 
6. Chief Judge: Delegate KR ČSJu 
7. Registration: electronically till 18.3.2020 till 23:00 hrs. address: 

jablonecjudocup@seznam.cz 
8. Acommodation: the binding order kindly send till 5. 3. 2020 to 

address: jablonecjudocup@seznam.cz or by phone: +420 731 449 941 
9. Payment: Organizer pays compensation delegated functionaries. 

Competitors compete at their own the costs. 
10. Starting fee: 12 EUR must be paid before weighing. Racers without registration will 

have to pay starting fee 18 EUR 
 

B. Technical prescriptions: 
11. Prescriptions: Competition will be held in accordance with applicable 

rules JUDO SŘJc and this schedule: 
12. Starter: younger pupils boys and viros U13:   year birth 2008 - 2009 

older pupils boys and girls U15:  year birth 2006 - 2007  
cadets U18:  year birth 2003 - 2005 
men and women U23:  year birth 1998 - 2002 

13. Weight category: 
younger pupils girlsU13: -30, -33, -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, +57 kg 
younger pupils boysU13: -30,-34,  -38,-42,-46,-50,-55,-60,-66  +66 kg 
older pupils girlsU15: -36, -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, +63 kg 
older pupils boysU15: -34, -38, -42, -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, +73 kg 
cadets girls U18: -40, -44, -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, +70 kg 
cadets  boys U18: -46, -50, -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, +90 kg 
women U23: -48, -52, -57, -63, -70, -78, +78 kg 
men U23: -55, -60, -66, -73, -81, -90, -100, +100 kg 

 
14. Conditions of participation: according to the Racing Rules ČSJu 

 
15. Prize: Competitors who placed in the top three places will receive a diploma and a medal. 

16. Timetable: 
         Friday – 20. 3. 2020   
    19:00 – 20:00 The presentation, weighing U13, U15 
         Saturday – 21. 3. 2020 start younger pupils boys and girl + older pupils boys and girls U13-U15                                                       

08:00 - 09:00 The prezentation,weighing younger pupilsU13  
08:45 – 09:00 Random weight check 
09:00 - 10:00 Draws lots 
10:00              Start of the competition (younger pupils)U13 
10:30 - 11:30 The prezentation, weighing older pupilsU15 
18:00 – 19:00 The presentation, weighing U18, U23 

 
Sunday – 22. 3. 2020 start cadets U18, men and women  U23 

08:00 - 09:00 The prezentation, weighing  cadets U18 
08:45 – 09:00 Random weight check 
09:00 - 10:00 Draws lots 
10:00 Start of the competition (cadets)U18 
11:00 - 12:00 The prezentation, weighing men and women U23 

 
17. Random weight checks with the same rules as the official weigh-in can be 

organized before the first contests in the morning of the competition. 
The weight of the athlete cannot be more than 5% higher (without 
Judogi) than the official maximum weight limit of the category. 

18. Note: At the competition are invited competitors from Germany, Poland, Russia, 
Slovakia, Italy, Hungary 
Competition will take place on 5 – 7 tatami 

Please register before 1.3.2020 on this email jablonecjudocup@seznam.cz
We cannot guarantee registration after this date due to capacity reasons.


